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REBUILDING EUROPE 

situation. Vienna was a wreck slowly but inevit
ably sinking. What of her students? Quickly it 
dawned on us that in a city where each relief mission 
was centring on a special task, studcnts were the 
only dass for whom nothing was clone. First, an 
Englishman in the Military Mission told me of 
crowds of women students who came to him,. 
begging for a job in his office to save them from 
starvation or worse. Next came the shock of 
hearing that amongst the membcrs of thc Student 
Christian Movement within a few wecks, one had 
shot himself, unablc to endure suffering any longer, 
another, utterly exhausted by woodcutting in the 
near-by forests and dragging in logs for sale, had 
gonc to bed on Chiistmas Eve, and was found four 
days later dead from sheer weakness and inanition. 

At length came a woman student to tell me, at 
my special request, something of women student 
conditions. She impressed on me again and again, 
" l'm much better off than most, I live at home." 
Her easier life meant housework at home, six hours 
a day in an office, fitting in lectures and study where 
possible, and when that was over, finding food to 
buy and cooking it, no new clothes since before 
the war, the old ones so neatly mended and grace
fully worn as at first to hide their worn-out state. 
She had no gloves, so did not manage to hide the 
ugly sores on her hands : I wormed it out of her 
that the doctor had prescribed ointment, but that 
to buy it would have meant the price of several 
meals. Despair, suicide, one meal a day or less, no 
underclotbing, no overcoats, broken shoes in the 
winter slush, sleeping in restaurants or lavatories, 
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Too hot in winter sports kit in 
that blazing sun. 

Work out of sight, out of miod. 

Home at dusk to roaring logs 
and central heating, dinner, 
dancing, and so to bed. 

That "perfectly fit" feeling of 
courage and cheer. 

Shivering in his old uniform, no 
socks, bad boots, no under· 
clothes, no overcoat. 

\Vork sixteen hours, study plus 
manual labour. 

From ice-cold classroom through 
icy strcets to ice-cold bed. 

That " down and out " feeling 
that leads to despair and 
suicide. 

An Englishman representing the Universities 
Committee of the Imperial War Relief Fund rises 
and brietly sets forth student relief as the key to the 
salvage of Europe. Guests, restive at first, become 
all ears. Results : [,700 from French, Germans, 
Russians, Dutch, Americans and British, plus a 
large gift of cotton cloth from an English manu
facturer and rpoo cigars from a German. French 
and Germans are seen discussing the situation 
together. Most remarkable of all, M. Bon, the 
large-hearted proprietor, asks that it be done again 
another year ! 

THE GALLERY OF PERSONAL GIFTS 

If you care for " genre " pictures, here are some 
little gems from every national school. 

A refugee Armenian boy's cherished stamp 
collection sent in from Smyrna ; Czech Kr. 90 
from two Czech women students, themselves 
recently helped by E.S.R., for some Armenian 
refugee students in Athens; Kr. 1 ,000 from Crown 
Prince Olaf of Norway, a freshman at the University 
of Kristiania (we beg pardon-Oslo); $3·00 from 
a negro charwoman in Toronto University, pressed 
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CHA.PTER VII 

CO NSTRUCTION 

'l he Saving oJ a r oung Statt' 

" ARE there not too many students ? " " Is not 
European Student Relief creating an intellectull 
proletariat? " Familiar cchoes from every meeting 
ever held on behalf of student relief. Healthy 
criticism is good, but be it known that " too few 
students," not "too many," was the original danger 
in certain lands wherc student relief 11:.lS done the 
soundest constructive service. Such lands \vcre the 
new states, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Czecho
slovakia and Poland. In all thcse, the first necessity 
for the reconstruction of national life was a large 
increase of educated lcadcrship. Poland affords 
a striking example. 

Beforc the war there was a strong Polish nation-
ality, but no Polish State. G ermany, Austria and 
Russia each hel<l a part of the former Poland. 
Suddenly there appeared on the map, the new 
Poland, a country of closc on 150,000 square miles 
and over 27,000,000 inhabitants, a people reunited 
in a day after I 50 years of scparation. Our first 
post-war visit to Poland, March 1920, left us with 
an overwhelming impression of the wonder of 
resurrected Poland. After eightecn months of 
reunited national life the Poles were seemingly as 
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REBUILDING EUROPE 

the self-help ideal. From the first he had mag
nificent support. Ex-Chancellor Michaelis, Ger-
many's greatest food control expert, was chairman 1 
of the new scheme, and backed it with the weight 
of his unique experience and deep convictions. 
The German Student Christian Movement con
tributed to the ncw movement the machinery of 
their St1tdentendiemt (student service),a war organisa-
tion, through which they had developed an efficient 
system of eo-operative buying and distribution. 
Most significant of all was the birth of the Tf7 irt-
schaf tshilf e in February, the Economic Self-Help 
department of the ncwly organised Deutsche 
Studentenschaft, to which body every German 
student automatically belongs. . Thus the German 
student world started on the road to independence, 
equipped with an organ d.irccted to self-help, 
machinery for buying and distribu tion and the best 
expert advice and service their land could give. 

The day of decision soon dawncd. At Erlangen, 
Ju1y 1921, the D eutsche Studentenschaft held its 
first conference. There Max was brought face to 
face with a momentous choice : T/1 erkstudent oder 
Bettelstudent? \.Vork student or pauper? Which 
will you be? Excellenz Michaelis and Dr. Reinhold 
Schairer, the managing director of the Wirtschaft
shilfe, challenged the German Student world. The 
university life of Germany, the pride and glory of 
the Fatherland, is at stake. Unlcss the student 
community becomes a self-supporting student state, 
one of three disasters will befall Germany-either 
the universities will become thc preserve of the 
very rich-life in them a luxury for the sons and 
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Hungarian youth of the Jewish religion are 
at prcsent helpcd by thc Joint Distribution 
Committec of Amcrica, supportcd exclusivcly 
by Jews, we beg you to distribute our share of 
the gifts at your disposal to our ncedy Christian 
colleagues." 

Impartial as regards race, Europc:m Student 
Relief was equally impartial as rcgards rdigion : in 
Hungary it hclpcd Roman Catholics, Rcformcd, 
Luthcrans, rnitarians, Grcek Catholics, Greck 
Orthodox and Jcws alike, and this too awokc fricndly 
undcrstanding. One of thc lctters which interprets 
most beautifully thc rcconciling forcc of thc work 
came from the Catholic \Vomcn Student Union, 
"Szcnt-Margit." 

" The war and the following ycars werc a 
tcmptation to weakl'n our faith in brotherhood. 
Everything bcautiful, noble and good seemcd to 
be lost. In our isolation, torturcd by physical 
nceds, it was bard not to ask a sign of Christian 
love, and to cxist without any cht:cr of humanity 
and undcrstanding. 

"Our tightly-fastcncd hands drove us to 
very dcspair, when your hands rcached us and 
brought faith, love and hopc. Libcrated from 
part of our su fferings and dark thoughts, we 
accepted with incrcascd appreciation your help. 
You not only met our material nccds in an 
unexpected gcnerous way, but gave back our 
belief in a big human community, which, like 
yoo, will lcad us all to a union of manlcind, in 
the way pointed out by Christ. Jesus Christ 

us 
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the girls had made from paper. The music 
was furnishcd by a Student playing the piano; 
refreshments consisted of brown bread, apples 
and cocoa, thanks to our English friends. The 
ballioom was our ncwcst restaurant, and though 
it was raining, the men took the girls home on 
foot. As I lcft, seventeen men waded through 
the sloppy streets to say good-bye and wish 
me a Merry Christmas. ' Please thank every
one who has helpcd us. Wc are all so happy; 
we live in another world now ! ' " 

\\'ou S1uor.srs 1s Es1osl\ 5n;nn'lc nuR1sc RE<T H<>l'll. 

Rt::st11N RnucEt S,-uotsn AS liu1Lou.s. 
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both of univcrsities and studcnts doubled, and eight 
universities, Samara, Saratov, Kazan, Rostov, Sim
feropol, Ek.aterinoslav, Odessa and Astrakhan, in 
the actual faminc arca. Just such conditions of 
misery prevailcd cvcrywhcrc amongst studcnts as 
we havc described clscwhcrc, only by all tcstimony 
many times worsc. Thc averagc lot of thc students 
in Central Europe was one mcal a day. One mcal a 
daywas not an uncommon prc-war conditionamongst 
Russian studcnts; now, likc the rest of the populace, 
they wcre eating roots, leavcs, grass and even somc
timcs blue clay. Tbc sobcrest rclief workers 
tcstify that cascs of cannibalism wcre found again 
and again amongst the starving populace. 

"Wc saw many houscs where thc pcople 
had all dicd, and thcrc will bc vcry many morc 
of thcse. They have catcn all the cats and 
dogs, have poundcd up their bones to mi.x 
with the grass for bread, and therc are a good 
many cases of cannibalism. In a villagc I 
visited the Famine Committcc combat this by 
rcmoving the bodics as quickly as possible, 
and if anything is bcing cookcd, looking into 
the pots to see whethcr what is therc is human. 
Parents havc killcd and caten their children. 
W c arc used to dcad bodies lying in the streets. 
Thcre were twcnty in onc by our house a few 
days ago. I don't mind thcm so much-thcir 
agony j„ nver." 

As for c~,., • . ing, many students faced thc bitter 
cold of a northcrn Russian winter barcfoot and in 
unspeakable rags. Out of 3,6oo studcnts examincd 
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epoch-making discovery--<:o-operative self-help, thc 
only solution of student economic problems. 

Now came the revelation-" We are one; there 
is no distinction betwecn relieving and. relieved 
countries. All have been moved by the samc 
spirit to deeds of comradeship and sacrifice. lt is 
togethcr that we have accomplished a cororoon 
work, though we knew it not. lt is together-and 
this time consciously-that we face our new and 
heavier task-the saving of the students of Russia.'' 
Every nation present put itself on record as deter
mined to do its utmost to meet the awful need of 
Russian students. Think what this meant from 
men and warnen two-thirds of whom came froro 
lands where conditions of little less than famine 
severity still prevailed. 

The new sense of comradeship revealed itself in 
a hundred ways. The Slavs helped to sing each 
other's folk-songs, though the group included 
Czechs, Poles, Ukrainians, Russians, Bulgarians and 
Serbia.ns. The Russian Relief Commission's appeal 
for united action was signed by a Russian chairman 
and a Polish sccretary. Miraclcs thcse. What the 
old and wise had declarcd impossible and contrary 
to human nature, a peculiarly human lot of students 
were doing with conviction. The Japanese delegate 
gave expression to their joyful new sense of unity 
in the words of an old Japanese poem :-
" SeveraJ are the pathways from t11e foot of thc mounuins 

To thc summit whcrc all mcet and enjoy togcthcr the Cl}'$tal 
moon.>> 

Victory for the idea of international fcllowship 
was, however, not lightly won. There were not 
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